
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTOWN :

Wednesday, iuljr 14, MSt.
TERMS.

Subscription $1.50 per annum, if paid
within 12 months ; 52.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 50
cent per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices to local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for earn insertion.

Deductions will bo ttade to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Eepublican Committee MeEting.

Under regular call by the Chairman,
the Republican Covnty Committee met at
Will's hotel on Saturday, June 19, ISM),
and appointed a lime for holding the Pri
luary Election and Convention.

The Primary Election for the nomination
of candidates w ill be held on

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1SJ-0-
,

and the Convt-utio-n of Return Judge will
tnect n the Court Home in Milltintowu on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1880.

Offices! to bx Voted Foe.
Assemblyman.
Senator.
Congressman.
County Surveyor.
Chairman of County Committee.
Representative Delegate.
Senatorial Conferees.

Republican Primary System.

The following is the system under which
Republican Primary Elections are held i

t irst. The candidates for the Several of-
fices shall have their names announced in
one or more of the Republican county pa-
pers at leant tour weeks previous to the pri-
mary meetings, stating the office; and sub-

ject to the action of said primary meeting.
Second. The velert responding tc Republi-ta- n

principles in each township or boiough
shall meet on Saturaay. July 31, 180 at
the usual place dl holding t.le spring elec-

tion, st 2 o'clock t. t., and proceed to elect
one person lor Judge ami two persons tor
Clerks, who Khali form a board to receive
Totes and determine who art! the proper per-
son to vote, and shall hold the polls open
uutil 7 o'clock r. . After the polls are
ripened the candidates announced as afore-
said shall be balloted fori the mine of each
lerson voting shall be w ritten on a list at
the time of voting, no person be'ng allowed
to vote more than once for each oilier.

Third. Alter the polls are-- closed the
board I proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Jud.Te and attested by the Clerks.

Fourth. The Judge (or one of the Cletks
appointed by the Judge) of the respective

districts shall meet at thu Court
House in Millliutown. on Monday folio ing
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock r. m.,
having the returns and a list of the voters,
and count the votes, and the person having
the highest number of votes tor any b!Ve

be declared the regular nomiuee of the
Republican party.

fifth. If any two or more persons have
an eUal number of votes for the same of-

fice, the Judges shall proceed to ballot for
Its choice, the person having the highest
minibwr of votes to be the nominee.

Sixth. The Return Judges shall be com-
petent to reject, by a majority, the ceturos
from any election district where there is

of fraud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the frauds com-
mitted.

Scceuth. So person shall be permitted to
vote by proxies.

AMENDMENTS.
the Republican County Committed, at its

Meeting of June 10, 1S76, proposed an
amendment to the first article ol the sys-

tem, "Limiting the time of announcement of
candidates to two Etni instead of rot
wttus prior to the Primal y Election," and
submitted the amendment to a vote of the
party at the Primary Klectinn held August
l'.f, 1S7C. At the Convention of Return
Judges, held August 21, 187rt, the Chairman
of the Convention, W. C. Laird, announced
the vote on the question of amendment t
be : For amendment, 6o7 i Against amend-
ment, 172.

At the Primary Election held Augnst 2,
1879, the following three amendments were
adopted by an almost unanimous vote of
the party :

1 st. That the Representative Delegate and
Senatorial Conferee be voted for and elect-
ed at the Primary Election

2nd. That the P.eturn Judges and Clerks
be sworn, according to the general

election laws, before receiving any vote? at
the Primary Election, that they will honest-
ly and faithfully discbarge the duties de-

volving ii)Min said officers.
8rd. That the Chairman of the County

Committee be voted tor and elected at the
Primary Election.

A citv exchange writes as follows i La-

dles, you should learn to swim. to gen-

tlemen and five ladies wtre recently thrown
Into the Passaic river by the capsizing of
two boats in which they were enjoynnr a
bail one evening after dark. Two other

things called men were in the boats with two

of the ladies, but bi the accident occur-

red they cravenly abandoned the ladies to

their fate and swam ashore. Imagine the

position of the two gentlemen who remain-

ed. Both were brave and skillful sw iuimcrs,

but they tad five ladies to save, if possible.

But, fortunately for the whole party, one of

these ladies was an expert swimmer, and

gh was brave, strong and

By her instructions the paity joined hands

and kept themselves afloat by treading the

Water. After a little while one of the ladies

gave out, and the brave girl who could

swim MUs Gocdsill is her name took her

and swam to shore with her, and then re-

turned and helped the men to get the other

three ladies ashore. AU honor to brave

Miss Goodsill and the two gentlemen who

bo nobly exerted themselves in the salva-

tion of the ladies in their charge. The

two bipeds who swam away are not worth

wasting breath over. If they are men, they

are already severely punished. If not, abuse

will not shame them. But to return to our

ehould learn to swim.text. Ladies, you

Embrace the first opportunity which pre-

sents itself to acquire this very useful ac-

complishment, and our word for it, you will

never regret it. .
Tnis from the Altoona Tribune of last

Thursday: Some ten months ago a lady

diet in Philadelphia, leaving her nephew,

who resides in Blair county, $6,(X0 in solid

cash. So much money completely turned

the young man's bead, and he set to work

vigorously to carry out the maxim "easy

come, easy goes." A fancy two-hor- se rig

iu one of his investments, and included in

his expenditures; the amount thrown away

dailv averaged about twenty dollars.. The

disappeared, then one of themoney finally
horses had to be given up to lurnisu

to keep up his career of dissipation- - The

other day a Xewry landlord captured the

other horse for aboard biU. Yesterday the
"

walking arm in arm
last young man was seen

clad In theeachwith a boon companion,
half of a linen duster, which belonged to

but now unfortunatethe once fortunate
heir, and had been rent in twain op tie mid-ri- i.

r , i,.ek. ms fortana is U gone.

and when he recovers his reason he will

that other adage a foolrealize the troth of
and his money are soon parted.

n. n v mm into caniD at Gcttys- -
U13 . A- -

burg on the 10 th inat.

SHORT LOCALS,'

Oats harvest is about to begin.
A maiden's speech-A- sk papa,

lion?" Gan08 ta Way 00 v"
A picnic .tort mrt r j- ' " laeionia on auu rrmay.
Oats cutting was hegru in Cumberlandcotaty last week.
A number of citiiens are uikmg of driv--
e w ueiiysourg.
Rev. Joseph Mathers was in town a num-

ber or days last week.
Democrats in town have organized a Han-

cock and English Club.
The oldest person in Patterson is John

R'jbinson, aged 87 years.
Judge Sterrett and daughters hare been

visiting frionds in Juniata.
" A good deal " of the ice used in town

is brought from Philadelphia.

Tjht, oldest person in Mifflintown U Mrs.
Ellen McCahan, aged 91 yearsj

The Canadian weather prophet predicts a
frost on the 21th day of this month.

Camp equipage will be carried free by the
railroad company, to camp meetings.

Carlisle, like Mifflin, has not increased
her popclation within the past ten years.

And now the report of tho i.che of the
green apple and encumber is abroad iu the
land.

General and Mrs. McAlister have been on
a visit to old friends and relatives in Lost
Creek Valley.

Clothing and Groceries st R. E. Parker's,
also, hats, Mexican hats to keep ofT rain
and sunh!";

What is the use of a town submittit- - to
the or "squib'' nuisance on
the 4th of J'lly 1

Six prominent life-lon- g Lancaster county
Democrats have declared their intentions to
vote for Gsrheld. -

It Is estimated that there are three mil-
lion bachelors and four million marriageable
maid, in the United S tates.

For Sale A first-ra- te two-hor- Wagon.
For particulars, address Robert Mclotyre,
Emu Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

LThe oldest man in Beale township is Peter
Beale, aged 9, and the oldest woman is the
wife of Mr. Peter Beale, aged SoT)

Rev. J. Heckman, of the CPtftral Penn-
sylvania Conference, w ill preach in the M.
E, church next Sabbath, July 18th.

LJlie oldest man in this county lives in
Black Log Valley; his name is William
Buchanan, and his ago is 1UU yearsT

A few days ago John Welter, an employee
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, was

struck bv' lumber car and severely hurt.

James London, sged 82 years, died at his
place of residence in Carlisle', Cumberland
county, July 8. lie was the father of 22

children.

When Republicans talked about Grant
for a Presidential candidate, the Democ-

racy would talk about a Caesar. How about
Hancock I ,

The proprietors of the Pennsylvania
House have had a new pump put into the
well in front of the hotel. Frank Noble
furnished the pump. J

jThe Directors of The Juniata Valley Bank

have reduced their rates of interest on de-

posits to 3 per cent, for 12 months, and 2

per cent, for C months. 7

A violent storm of vfiud on Saturday de- -

ved a numlicr of trees and a number of
paunels of fence on the Jfariu of Samuel

Myers, near MoAIisterville.

Luke Davis, of Walker township, was in

town in the beg i lining of last week, uud re-

ported his wheat all in and the ratings
threshed by the Grd of July.

Talk about Hancock carrying Pennsylva-

nia on a free trade platform. Thousands or

Democrats will forsake the Democracy for

toe introduction of the free trade plank in

the platform.

Victor Showers, a child aged about five

years, son of Samuel Showers, fell from a
second-stor- y window of Mr. Adam Weid-nian'- s

house on Monday evening. The child

was severely hurt.
f6n Saturday evening, Clell Showers, a

laiTaged aliout 13 years, while bathing in

the canal, waa seized with cramp, and if it

had not been for timely assistance he would

have been drownedT7

Hancock can "swear like a trooper."
The Detuociacy concede that, but they try

to justify it by declaring thatTieorge W

used to swear. Reader, what do you

think of the justification.

Since the nomiuation of nancock it is

said that a wonderful revival in business has

taken place iu Washington, three new beer

saloons having been opened in the vicinity

of the Post Ortice Department.

Rev. Mr. (iodshall, Lutheran minister at

Milton, did not preach in the Lutheran

church in this place last Sabbath evening,

as it was appointed he should do, for the

reason that he was overtaken by sickness.

Annie K., wife of Samncl Magner, died

at the homo of R. H. Neelyi In Tuscarora

township, on Friday last, of consumption.

Her remains were consigned to their last

resting place in McCtilloch's grave-yar- d on

Sabbath.

Aew evenings sgo tho borongh school

board elected the following teachers .".. the

schools in town i Firt school, W. I. Uibbs;

Second school, John P. Allen ; Third school,

Miss Liszie Loudon Fourth school, Miss

Clara RobiusonJ
fThe oldest man in tluTcrd township is

Thomas Stevenson, sired 89. The oldest
couple in Milford township are Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Sbetz, Mr. SheU being 87 years, and

Mrs. Shetl being 81 years. They were mar-

ried 60 years agoT

To tell when a boy has been bathing too

lone, feel his nose. That is the New York

city plan of finding out when a boy has

been in the water too long. It is said that
. will remain cold a lull hour after

coming from a long bath.

The oldest people in Delaware township

ire" Mrs. Catharine Fry, aged 90; Mrs. Mar- -

rot Ilarner. aeed 91 ; Mr. S. M. Kurla,

aeed 84. The oldest man and wife are Mr.

and Mrs. Carson, Mr. Carson being 80 years

and Mrs. Carson 79 years. 1

Presbyterians met in their church en

Washington street on Saturday afternoon
a rnot nn tha Question of a call for a

pastor. A number of ministers were put in

nomination. Rev. Mr. Benaugh received

the highest uumber of votes. His nomina-

tion was made unanimous.

About 8 o'clock on the morning of the

8th inst., a fire broke out in a livery stable

in Tyrone, and before tbe flames were out

ened thirty buildings were burned. Nine

horses were consumed in the flames. The

loss is estimated at $125,000. Among the

property destroyed were the newspaper

tw.a nf the Herald and Democrat. Edi

tors Jones and Stroop have the hearty sym

pathy of the newspaper fraternity.

V

- SHORT LOCALS.

fOa Saturday a number of citizen soldiers
will start in carriage to Gettysburg.

A Harvest Home will be held in Mill!-
ken's grove, Beale township, on Thursday a
week.

It is reported that Mr. Stenger will not be
a candidate for Congressional nomination
If that report is true, the contest in the 18th
district, among the Democracy will be nai
rowed down to Mr. Plrker and Mr. Speer.

The pedigree of General Hancock is a
good one, viewed from a New England
standpoint ) but what would his Puritan bh
ccstora say to him becoming tbe champion
of the Lost Cause in an effort to restore it
to power T

A few evenings ago a number of Repub-
lican citizens of Mifflin and Patterson met
in the Commissioners' Olbce and organized
a temporary Oarfield acd Arthur Club, ap
pointed a committee on organisation, Lc
Another meeting, to effect a perriianent or
ganization, will bo held at the same place on
Thursday evening. Organize! Organize!

Tho oldest inhabitant has no recollection
of such a growth of corn stalks at this time
in the summer, and every person Is asking
every other person, Will the yield or corn
be in proportion to the amount of stalks,
and will the crop come correspondingly
early t"

A festival will be held at St. Paul's Lnth
eran chn.rh In Beale township, on Friday
evening, the lti'.b, and Saturday afternoon
and evening, the 17lh inst., for the purpose
of raise funds to liqnidate the debt of said

church. A cordial invitation is extended
to everybody.

In a number of the counties of the State
Garfield Riding Clubs have been formed,
the members of whith meet once a week,
for the purpose of riding on horseback, and
to di ill as a regular mounted company, to
take part in torchlight processions during
the campaign.

General Hancock is a large man, weigh-

ing between two and three hundred pounds,
and when he braces up, puis on a corset
and a uniform he is just splendid to look
at. Ho looks a great deal fiuer than did the
leader of his party, JefT Davis, when he put
a petticoat on.

Thad Kreider, son of 'Squire Kreider,
wEireTdiviDg in the river, dove tod near tHe

bottom of the stream, and thereby brought
his head in contact with a large stone or
rock. Tbe lad left the bith in haste, bnt
aside from a cut iuthe scalp he has not suf-

fered a great dealj
A few days ago" the editor of The Oal

was arrested on three charges, by three
Bcllrfonte Jeople. The charges are libel,
and obscene publication. Ho entered bail
before Justice Middagh in the sum of nine
hundred dollars for appearance for trial at
Bellefobte.

Read the thrilling Incident in the life of
Garfield on the occasion of the assassina-

tion of Abraham Lincoln when a mob iu

New York was about to destroy the World

office. !ead the account as published in

another column in this issue of tho Seutiurl
and Republican.

The following is reproduced from an x- -

cbange paper : A gentleman or Lycoming
county, who has been ill with a dropsical

atfectiou for two years says he has expe-

rienced wonderful relief from the ue of a
tea made from the plant known as the "tag
alder." Its etTecls are aJulj;t instantane-

ous and appear permanent.

Garfield is a self-ma- man; Hancock
was made by the Government, tiarfield ed-

ucated himself in the arts of peace; the
public educated Hancock in the art of war.

The one is a mere fighter; the other is a

tighter when there is war, but is a civilian
when there is peace Chicaeo Trila .u.

Dr. Tanner's experiment to live without

food, now that it has progressed i days, Is

bringing out suggestions that one square
meal a week will be enongh for tbe tramp.

The Doctor's practice, if enforced on the

tramp would be hard on him, uuiess indeed

to eat every day be only a piece of fashion
able physical sensuality.

People who read have a distinct recollec

tion of how the Democracy, from the little
to the big, continual'y found fault with Gen-

eral Grant because he would not speak and

write. Now leading Democrats are beg-

ging General Hancock to shut his mouth,

and throw his pen away." The advice is

not given in elegant language, but it is the

language of Democrats, and is not of Re

publican coinage.

Sheriff Kelly was journeying through

Knrts valley several days ago. Rain was

falling. A little boy with an umbrella came

out of a lane on th'j south side of the road

so suddenly that tie horse shied, turned
suddenly and upset the sulky. Of course

the Sheriff fell out, but he was not hurt,

and the lyrse did not get away. Tho acci-

dent happened near the house of
missioner Dimm.

Col. John W. Forney has come out in

favor of Hancock for President. There
doubtless will be others who may do so,

but what of that f When the Union cause
was battling against rebellion, men were

killed by the thousand, and hundreds de-

serted, in every campaign, but still the

cause went on. So in every civil campaign

through which free government has been
preserved, men here and there have passed
away and deserted, the cause, and still free
government exist.

The Democracy incline to pick at the Re-

publicans because Bob Ingersoll is a Repub-

lican. Tbe great infidel, Tom Paine, was

one of the heartiest of advocates and

writers in favor of the Revolution of 1776,

and his pen did great service for the cause

of Independence. Why do the Democracy

not condemn the work of the fathers of the

Revolution becsus Paine was for Indepen-

dence f Yes, why f The Democracy are

cross at Bob, because he calls the Demo-

cratic ticket the "indigo and butternut com

bination."
A few days sgo, while Miss Kate Wagner

was in the act of carrying a boiler Of hot

water from tbe cook stove in the bonse of

Mrs. Stewart in Port Royal, she missed a

step, whereby she fell to the floor, and
spilled tbe hot aster over her breast and
arms. Census taker Hench had just en-

tered Mrs. Stewart's house to take the een
sus of the place, and be assisted in remov-

ing the clothing from the arms and should
ers of the unfortunate girl. Dr. Graham
was called and rendered the professional

service necessary in the case.

While on a business tour to Greenwood
township, last Saturday, 'Squire Kreider
was called to the house on the Jacob S time- -
ling farm. The children there were in a
state of alarm. They pointed to a place
under tbe eaves of the roof of the house,
to the nest of a swallow, into which by

some means a snake had found its way. The
nest was knocked down. It contained a
larse snake and four young birds. The

snake had one of the birds partly swal

lowed.

. - ,

It is not evry barn that Is struck by
lightning that is burned, as may be learned
from tha Cbambersburg Rcpotitory of. last
week, ai follows : Tbe barn of John Klee,
near Xercersburg, was recently struck by
lightning. The lightning passed downward,
killing instantly a valuable cow, and stun-

ning another. No damage was done to the
barn with tbe exception of tearing a few

boards off.

We passed through town on Friday morn-

ing at 15 minutes past 5 o'clucs:. The place
was quiet, as a grave-yar- Tbe only indi-

cations of lifo were to be found in tbe fact
that Dore Siritzer Was standing at the Bel-for- d

corner. A strange man was standing
on the pa'euient not far away, and David

Hoffman was across the street by Fasick's
pea-n- stand. Yeakly's store was open,
and Morer bad bis business place ready for
customers. If other people in town were
out of bed, they were liMoors.

The Executive Committee or the Juniata
Valley Printer's Association met at the resi-

dence or Secretary Pike, in Ebensburg, last
Saturday, the loth inst. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, through its oOicers, as
sured the committee that the same courte-
sies will be extended to tbe Association as
on former occasions. The orchestra and
other Instrumental music will be furnished
by the Newport Band. The annual picnic
will be held at Koariug-Spring- , on Saturday,
September 4, 1880.

A terrible accident befell Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Sebum, of Lancaster, on Friday,
bv being run over at a railroad crossing
Great caution should be exercised by peo
ple at railroad crossings. They owe it to
themselves ; they owe it to their families ;

they owe it to the people who ride on the
cars. It is said that in this case tho engi
neer failed to whistle. If it was his duty
to whistle at the crossing aud he failed to
discharge his duty, he should be discharged ;

but that will not restore the lives of those
who were killed by the rushing train. The
safe rule is to stop aud look and listen at a
cresting where no watchman is stationed.

A correspondent, calling herself a "Seek
er After Truth," asks the editor of the Sen

tinel and Repablbam, " What is the differ
ence, in a moral sense, between a play at a
Sabbath-scho- ol picnic, In which promiscu-

ous kissing is indulg-j- in, and a cotillion
dance V To "Seeker After Truth" the ed
itor of the Sentinel and Republican states
that be respectfully declines to go into a
discussion of the question at this time.
Tbe question of kissing aud dancing, to be
sure, will be interesting enough, and we

will be pleased to hear what "Seeker Af-

ter Trmtt" bas to say on the subject. Send
a communication on the (Juestion. Perhaps
that may induce a reply from some one,
and in that way thu question can be dis-

cussed.

This dispatch explains itself: Laxcasteb,
Pa., July 10 Tbe Niagara express west
ycsteiday morning strnck a carriage, near
Salunga, in which were a lay and gentle
man, alio were hot li so badly injured that
they died shortly af terward. It was at first

supposed, and so telegraphed here, that the
parties were the Rev. William Specht and
wife, of Manheim, Lancaster county; but a
dispatch received from Manheim stated that
Mr. Specht and wife were at home and well.
Tb bodies were then discovered to be those
of Mr. Philip Sebum and wife, of this city.
Mr. Sebum was a leading merchant of Lan-

caster and had only been married to the lady
killed about four months. He was sixty- -

five years of age and leaves a family of six
daughters and two sons by a former wife.

A queer wreck of three freight trains took
place near Petersburg, below Altoona, some
days ago. A freight train came into Peters
burg westward bound. It was but a shert
time ahsad of" a passenger tiain time
enough, however, if everything would go
right, to make the next station west. Un
der the rules of the r5aJ the freight train
should have waited for the passenger train
to pass. The conductor concluded to take
the ri.sk and went on. The grade of the
road was steep, and when about six miles
away the engine gave ovt. Tbe eondircfor
then concluded to back his train to the
station that he had just loft. He knew that
another freight train was due behind him,
bnt he concluded that it certsinly would
wait at the station that he had left, for the
passenger train. The second freight came
to the station and was informed that pas-

senger had fallen behind1 on her time one-ha- lf

hour, also concluded to pnsh on, and
bad pulled out as fast as possible, when all
of a sudden he was confronted with the
train that was on its retreat to tbe station.
The collision that took place can be better
imagined than described. The engineer
and fireman leaped off the engine and were
not much hurt. Both tracks were covered
by the material of the wrecked trains. A
thunder-stor- m prevailed at the time, and in

tbe midst of tbe roar of thnnder, and the
confusion attendent upon the wrecking of
the two trains, a third freight train from
the west, loaded with cattle, came and ran
into the obstruct-o- on the road, causing
the most serious wreck of all, as both the
engineer and fireman were killed. They
bad jumped from the engine. Their necks
were broken. It is conjectured that they
lit in such a way on their feet tht a sudden
jerk or the head snapped the spinal column.
A number of cattle were killed.

Tin population of Juniata county In 1870

and in 18b0, as per census report, reads as
follows :

1870. 1880.
Delaware 1079 1164
Thompsontown 2U 274
Fayette 2051 1977
Fermanagh. it 993 1124
Mifflintown 837 ' 856
Greenwood 744 601
Susquehanna 890 733
Lack 1290 1443
Milford 1158 1343
Patterson 659 7b4
Port Roval 559 621
Monroe, incl'g Eichtteld.. 1209 1163
Spruce Hill 8!)9 1007
Turbett .....!. ....... 714 748
Tuscarora 1492 1587
Walker, including Mexico 1710 1731

Beale 1039 1046

Total 4 17623 18182

A coRKEspoxDEST of the jSmetican Paul
In Journal gives the following directions
for keeping sitting hey free from parasitic
vermin : When about to set a hen, take a
nail keg end sock it until water-tigh- t ; saw

it in halves, and put in two inches of water ;

into the water put one-ha- lf ounce of oil of
sassafras, and one-ha- lf ounce of solution
carbolic acid. Close to tbe surface of tbe
water tit a thin piece of perforated board ;

put over this a piece of flannel, and then
put in fresh earth enongh to shape a nest
and line with cut straw. Now put a few

drops of oil of sassafras about the nest, put
in yonr eggs and hen, and over all pnt a
barrel with an arched opening on one side.
By this method eggs may be safely hatched
in January or February, even in a very dry,
warm room the water beneath furnishing
all the necessary moisture. I raised 250

game chicks last year without seros a sin-

gle parasite.

1 - . ......

Tie Juniata Veterans' Pcunion;
Tbe Committee of Arrangements for

the Reunion of the J uuiata County Vet-

erans met at tbe beadqucrters of Lieu-

tenant Danid II. YV ilson Post, Ho. 134,
. A. U., on Saturday eveniup, J alj

10, 1880, at 6 o'clock. Members pres-
ent W. J. Jackman, Col. J. K. Kob-iso- n,

John S. Grajbill, G. Y. Wilson,
Johu C. Mbsflr, F. F. Robm, I. N.
Grubb, T. D. Gwrman, W. M. AUifon.

Dr. 1 N. Grubb was elected Secre-
tary. On motion the Chairman was
ordered to appoint Committees on Fi-

nance, Deburation, i'rintiog. Order, and
Invitation. Agreeably to said motion
tbe Chair appointed tbe following on
said Committees :

Committee on Finance Jos. S. Mar-

tin, Daniel Notestine, T. Van Irwin,
Jacob Lemon.

Committee on Decoration Dr. Wni.
H. Kodgers, Dr. S. 1$. Caveny, James
AnJerson, Abraham Moist, J esse Howe,
Dr. Tbooias A. Kider, Captain C. n,

J. K. Stump.
Committee on Printing CapL J. P.

Wharton, John C. Moser, Capt. 11. 11.

ilson, Dr. L. h. Atkinson.
Committee on Order James R.

Kelly, George Fink, Lewis Rapp, Capt.
Lewis Deeac, Capt J- - Frankbooser,
Wm. S. Miller, John McCoy, Arm-

strong Powell, Jonathan Ryner.
Committee on Invitation Wm. M.

Allison, Jobn K. Robiaoc, T. D. Gar-ma- n.

After transacting some otber busi-
ness tbe Committee adjourned to meet
at Headquarters of Lieut. David II.
Wilson Post, G. A. R., on Friday af-

ternoon, July 23, 1380, at 5 o'clock.
WM. J. JACKMAN,

Chairman.
I. N. Gri bb, Sec'y.

Census of Walker Township.
The tenth census of Walker township

shows a population of 1,731, an increase
since the ninth census of 123. Tbe pop-

ulation of Mexico is 216. The oldest per-

son in tbe township is Adam Showers,
aged 80. The average talue of land per
acre is $93. The following is the average
yield of grain per acre, raised in the census
year: Wheat, 17 bushels; oat.i, 21 bushels;
corn, 78 bushels ; rye, 8 bushels ; buck
wheat, 8 bushels. The average quantity of
butter produced is 93 pounds per cow ; the
average number of eggs for each lien is

5 dozen.
I was kindly received by all, and every

one appeared to be anxious to have the sta
tistics as full as possible, t thank the citi-

zens for their generosity towards me during
my canvass.

N. D. Vax-Dyk- Enumerator.

THORNS AND KOSKS.

From morn till night John's bammer rang,
Tbe tale of labor telling ;

BUt oft he marked, with envious eye,
'Squire Hardy's cosy dwelling.

One day the 'SquirS himself came by:
'My horse has lost a shoe, John,

And that's tbe least of all my cares,
But cares don't come to you, John.

The bgbtniug struck my barns last night ;

My child near death is laid, John ;

No '. life is not what folks suppose,
Tis not of roses made, Jobn."

And then the 'Stiire rode sadly off.

John watched him in amazement ;

And, as he watched, two faces bright
Pepped from the open Casement.

He heard his wife's voice, sweet and low,

His baby's merry laughter;
John gave his anvil such a blow

It shook each smoky ratter.
I would not change with 'Squire," said he,

"For all his laud and money ;

There's thorns for him as well as me,
But not such ruses bonny !"

F. E. Weatherly in X. Y. Tribune.

" Tuebe is a lot or stuff Said and sung at
Sunday-schoo- ls without doing the children
there a particle or good. A lady or Mount

Auburn, Ohio, heard a large number chil
dren singing in the street in front of her
house. The refrain was : Hand around
tbe wash rag, hand around tbe washrag."
She called several of them to her, and ak-e- d

wlc-r- they learned it. At 8 "Play-

school, they said. They sang it nearly
every Sunday, and ssld it was "An awfully

nice song." She aked thein to sing more
or it: They did, and she, from her knowl-

edge of Sunday-scho- hymas, recognized
it as one of the sentimental namby-pamb- y

choruses which children are taught without
knowing what they mean, the real version
being Bally ronnd the watchword." The
Cincinnati Gaxelte says thereof: And now,

o;uerTy : Isn't there more sense in tbe chil-

dren's version than in the original f There
is, deacon, there is, by a large majority."

THAT SUMMER.

" Only a tress of hair,
Here it curled over my temple lightly ;

Does she yet think it fair,
Or does it look to her eyes unsightly ?

Surely she loved it then ;

Else why did she seek it w ith so much
passion t

Was I so fair among men f
Or were my brown locks just in fashion f

Well I remember the day ;

0er her shoulder I stooped and kissed
her,

Much in tbe tender way
That I would kiss my (neighbor's) sister.

Up raised her soft brown eyes ;

Crimsoned her forehead smooth and fair,
Trembling with sweet surprise

Asked she or me this lock or hair.

Ah, I can feel them how,
Dainty white fingers that twined and clung,

I can remember how

Tight to my scalp that crisp tress biPf:

Tears in my foolish eyes 1

Ah, do not laugh ; in sober truth,
When that hair 'gan to rise,

I felt as though she had pulled a tooth.

L'csvei.
And long before her sinewy bands so fair

Could reach another lock to pluck it thence,
In three lung strides I bad gone down the

stair,
Clashed through the garden and o'er-topp-

the fence."

Prune Sals. Jacob Voder will sell at
pnblic Sale, at his place of residence, at
Sponhower's factory in Fayette township,
at 1 o'clock r. ., on Saturday, July 17,

1880, One good cow, one heifer coming into
profit about time of sale, 1 bog, 1 carriage,
650 oak shingles, 90 chestnut rails, house-

hold goods, &c.

Attextioi ! Members of Post 134, O.
A. K., are going to leave for Gettysburg
Encampment, on Saturday, at 10 A. M.

The SasTraBL aid Bspcblicas has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

LOVE SONG- '
Last spring yen owned th it yon loved me,

When the blue-eye- d C-- i as in flower;
Now the flaJt-fiei- lie bare and you hate me.

Can love; then, grow bold in an honr,
1'aucha, Paiichita 7

Ah, no) chV'iuita,
Love V.rzi, Iholgti the flowers lie dead.

I sanf at your lattice last summer,
When the stars shone less bright than

your eyes.
And you threw ms red roses and kisses ;

Now you give not a glance for my sighs.
Pancha, Panchita,
Ah, my chiapiita.

Must I lose love aad yvu in a breath I

Ah, no! turn your starry ryes toward in.--
,

And your cheek where the red rot blooms

sweet.
One kiss you ar mine again, darling ;

Ouce more, iei I lie at Jour feut ;

I'aln lia, I'ancbita,
Ah, jes, thiqulti,

Love lives though the roses lie dead. .

Th: Californium.

PlcSfC. On Friday morning, July
9th, a party consisting cf fourteen cou-

ple cf jouu ; people, met at tbe resi-

dence of Mr. Joseph Watt on Third
street, to make l be necessary arrange-
ments for a sail four miles up tbe
"rsging canawl." We marched to tbe
place where our boat was waiting for us.
After all were comfortably seated, at
9.30 tbe Captain gave oraers fer the
11. & M. to boist ber sails, which was
done amid tufldy bur.riha from the large
crowd which ba gathered on the canal
bridge to see tbe boat start on the "per
ilous voyage" to Macedonia, there tn
spend the dsy in genera! sport. We
arrived at oQr destination at 11:30 A.

M., tbe trip having been a very plea-

sant one, except a littlt nervousness
felt in going throagh tbe locks, and a
feeliug of weannesi caused by sittiug
so long in the boat. The lemonade
committee served faithfully, for they
had some of tbe best lemonade that
was ever aide in the shade, and we ap-

preciated the cool and delicious driuk,
as the beat was inteuso about noon.
A5 12:30 P. M. we were summoned to
partake of a bountiful repaet, which
bad been prepared by tbe la lie:?, aiid I
for oue must guy tbe ladies know bow

to prepare a picnic dinner, for the
grouud " fairly groaned " under the
weight of tbe gotH things. After tbe
diuuer was over and all felt refreshed,
same of us called cfi a party of Lewts-tow- u

foiks that were camping a abort
distance from ua, and bad a pleasant
time together, while others of the party
went fishing, but caught tcthicg, a? the
fish were lazy and not inclined to ac-

cept a bait from our party.
At G P. M. we partook cl a hearty

supper. The evoning was the most
pleasant time. When the scri Wis sink-

ing behiud tbe bills and Us rays fell no
more on our pleasant party, then it was
that we enjoyed ourselves the best; but
to ot?r great disappointment tbe order
came that all were to prepare to retura
home; as we bad neglected ta bring a
nighthawk along, and it would be some-

what dangerous to go throuzh th6 locks
without a light ; so at 8 P. M. we re-

luctantly touS our departure from tbe
place where the scenery was ho mag-

nificent, and Trh;e tbe dsy bad been
spent so pleasantly. We arrived at
Miffliu at 10 o'clock, singing, "Pull far
tbe shore." On landin? we adjourned
to our several homes pleased with the
day's enjoyment. Let this not be the
la.it one for the season.

U.NE OF TlIE3J.

SUBSCRIBE. Fifty Cent?, cali
in advance, will se euro tlie Sentinel
asd RutllI'.-a- s till afU-- r tho Novem-

ber election. Subscribe, Subscribe
for tb" be?t piper in the county.

MAlililED : -

WEIMEK JACOBS At the Ltuhcfja
parsouage, jiilliintown, on the Hth inst , by

Kev. E. E. Berry, Mr. S. K. M. tVcimerand
Miss CUi 11. Jacobs, both of Turb.-t- t town-

ship.

DIED:
SELLERS In Wyanet, Bureau county,

Illinois, April 14, 1880, Jacob Sellers, aged
82 years.

Mr. Sellers was born iu Union county, Pa.,
in Kebrunry, 179. He located in Thomp-
sontown, Jttciata county, in tho year 15j",
where he lived until lrVVJ, when be moved
to Bureau county, Illinois, where he resided
until his death. His death was causoti by
cancer in tbe stomach. He leavvs an aged
wile, two sons and four daughters to mourn
bis death

Mali in county piipeis please copy.l

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mir'LrsTowx, July 11 18S0.

Butter .. 10
.. 1J

Lard 4 .. 7
llam ..
Shoulder .. 7
Sides .. 8
Potatoes . 00
Oniot:?....; ; 4)
Kags : 2

MIFFLINTOWX GUAIX MARKET.
Corrected ftoefcij;

Quotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, July 14, 180.
Wheat a..; 100
Oorn. .............. t . 42
Oats. 34
Rye......; ;..
Cloverseed. 3 7.7

PHILADELPHIA OKAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, July 12. Wheat is steady;

No. 2 Western red, $1,111; Pennsylvania
rrt, $1.14 ; amber, $1.14. Corn is luiet ;

yellow 5151 ti;; mixed 50c. Oats are
easier; No. 1 white, c ; No. 2.42c ; No.
3, 3'.tc ; No.2 mixed, 3oai7c. Kye is nom
inal old, bOc.

0 -
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
PniLADELPUiA, Julv 12 The cattle mar

ket is lair; receipts, 2,0'H) head ; priinn, 6f
ao(C ; good,o4 )Jr; medmm,4J i4c ; com-

mon, 44 1c. The sbeep market is firm ; re
ceipts, 8,U0O head; prime, 4$ if Jo; Rood,
4a4;:; medium, 3;uc; common, oa-ij;-

Tbe hog market is lair; receipts, o,MMJ
head) prime, 7c ; good, C Jo; medium, oJ;
common, 6c.

CAFTIO.
ALL person are hereby cautioned against

orotherwiae trespassing ,u tbe
lands of the undersigned in W'aJk-j- r town- -
snip.
Samuel Au.or. Jnde Tyson.
Isaac An'.er. Knrti Kauffman.
David. Auter. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Anker. Jonas. Kanfl'man.
George Dysinger. foetli, '73

C ACTIO NOTICE.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against

on lands of the undersigned.
in bunting, cutting timber, breaking down
t'enees, fie.
II. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. John Milliken.
Jane McCullocb. Oct il, lS79-t- f

n c
.2

tz
i

qewniimmcaw

MISCKLL.ME01S

THE NEW

SEWING

-- Tr

m. mm

Self-Thrvatli- ng Shuttle. Felt-Settin- g NeeI!e. Lightest Uan-nin- g

and Noiseless. Largest Bobbin in lo. WiaiN
the Uobuia without running the Machine or

removing the-work- .

The NEW lX)5IDJJTic takes no tantrums. No loii i&L r urgiuut ut
retpniied, every miu'Line telling its own storr.

The TEW DOMESTIC !im no enemies, escc-p- t those who sell, or fire in
terested in selliti! other inakns of machines.

.YO COGS TO DllE.lK. V0 CAMS TO GRl.YP.

.1?OST PERFECT SU1 I.G .il ICIJIXE
f v- I:N. TtIE WORLD.

It Sews Anything. It Pleases Every hodv.
fill on or wltrcf ,

j f

Also AifKHt frr the ESTEY as
easy monthly iMyrfumta.

NEW STORE.
ftJlX STREET, P.1TTERSOX, IX THE J. B. M. TODD ST.JXD.

Tlaving just opened a new stoek of slore goods, such a.--t Drv iiVrf.t. Xotions. I'lotli- -
iiifr. Hats, ImmiIs, Sboe.-i- tfriKreries, Pih, anil a general assortment of store pools, I
vi ill take plea-nr- e in exhibiting good to nil who may In or ine with a call. Will pay
the highest maiket prii e lor country produce.

Don't forp-- lh plac-I- , at Todd's old stand in Patterson.
May 5, INsO-oi- u. C 31. COO

D. W. BARLEY'S
Is the place where jou can bay

iiill It LIST Ail TIIK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS, CJPS, BOOfS, SHOPS, jIXD FCRXKHX4 noos.

HE is prparc-- l to eXJiioit one of tlie most eiioire aril select stocks ever offered ia
this market, and at jiSTOXlSMXGLY LOW PRICES .'

Aho, measures taken fur suits and parts of suits, irhtch will be made to ords
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in nofjaa's
Water s'rect, MIFFLINTOWN, PA:

returned variety

are see
and be (HiliEH.j

Pa'rerson, Pa. April 111, 1S70.

OF31IFFU.UOiTX, PI.
itru

branch at port royal.
Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POME ROT, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathier.

DifiKcroas :

J. Xevin Pomeroy, Joseph Ro'.hroctc,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
AmosG. Botisall, Louis Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

'T""Ho.n(riis :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Paifcer,
Philip M. Kepner, Pam'l Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Kotlirock, Jane II. Irwin,
Geoige Jacobs, M ry Kurtz.
I.. E. Atkinsoi, .Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Potiirr:-;- . , i. Holme
Amos G. Bon.ltj T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertzier, F. B. Krow.
Daniel Stoiitter, John
Charlotte Snyder,

IT" Interest allwM at rate of 2
cert, oh 0 nou. I lit certificates, S per cent, on
1J months certificates.

jan23, lpTO-- tf

KENNEDY &

(Successors to Buyers k.

DEALERS IN

COAIa

iai3iiij:it,

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEERS, SAET. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
Y. are prepared to furnish Salt dealers

at reasonable rater
KK&NEDT t DOTT.

April 21, WiO-- tf

CACTIOX.
ALL "rsons are hereby cautioned not

to allow their duis to run, or themselves to
Ash, hunt, p ither open fences

cut wood or timber, or in any
way trespass on tbe of the under-
signed.
Isaac KirK. James

M'ou.
Wallace. Leir.el Ramsey.

J. H. Tf Clark.
Joseph A. Ross;. Jan 2S, iMfO-l- y

Subscribe for the Sfntinel and Republican,
the bebt paper iu the county

.IbrZKIISEMFA IS.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

o

- - -

I

o
"
-i

3
ta

a.

ac inx

Third Stn et, MltHintonn, Juniata Co., Pa:

J oilier makes of Soil ca
Dec. 17,

New lnildir:j, corner of UriJee and
Jan. 1, Wj-- ti

S. jll'EL STKATE1?.

THE JUNIATA FAK.MKItS'

INSUMCE COMPANY,

HCALIKTERVII.I.C, EM.,
'Limited to the Seten ?Wii.'.W, Eu$t of the

Jiniiitti Rirtr,)
Insure Koi:?.-5- : Furniture, Merchandise,

Bans and their Contents, Live Stock, ie.,
against loss lv" Fire or Lightning.

This Coiiipinv has, iy its eriniiiie.i
management, setuir-- u ihu conlidet of tliu
public, and lias, rt'irh':; tin- - first six months
of its existence, l.ssuri! policies ou jrt pcrty
to the argrejrate amount of

IOO,OO0,
and we have no hesi!avy in predicting thit
in lea than another six months it n i:l reach

$1,000,000.
Tiie obj'.-c- t of t!i- association is

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each meinU-- r has an interest in tde rit
dent and economical management ( i!:o
Company theri-t- i affording a C.!:irJr:feo
for it proper control.

A piic itions ior insurance may be ro.wl.j
to tiie Secretary v.ho will ciiher tail on
you, or promptly send an

DitECTotts :

lion. S.imuel Watts. ;V. il. Knouse.
Joseph T. Mni;h. Go..,").-- Martin.
John IWrniand. U'i l;.,Mi Hartinn:
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore;
William People.

os. SAM' 'EL 1VATTS, Prtt t.
W. I!. Kxoer y.

marlT-Ti- ri

Manhood: flowLost- - How Eestore.l
Just published, a new edition r f

Dr. Culverwell'a f'elehrated Essay
M the radical cure (iihoi:t raeili-ciu- ej

of Spermatorrhea or weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Iuii
tency, Mental and Physical Iur:t;'.u :tyt Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; a!..i., Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, i ulnred by

or sexual extravagance, etc.
The celebrated author, in this ailmirahlo

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, fvt tf:o aiariu-inj- r

consequences of selt'-:iui:- ni.iy be rad-
ically cured willion; the d.iniri-ron- s use of
internal rredVin! or the application of tho
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at ont o
simple, certain, am! effectual, by means of
which every snll'ere:-- , no natter h.it lis
condition may be, may rure himself cheap-
ly, privately, ami radical!;,:

C7"This Lecture should be in the har.di
of every youth and every :naa in the hind.

Sent Irw, under seal, in a plain erilupe,
to any address.

Address the Pnniilcrs,
THE U LYEttflF.i.1. HEWA . f(V.,

11 Ann New York ;
juneM-l- y Post-OlUc- e Box 4",vi.

C ACTIOS XOTICE.
A LL person are herein c.uiti ji .1 not t-

2. allow their d?a,attle or fco-.-- s to run,
or thciuscl. es to lish, hui, garner berries,
or cut wood or vone- tii:LVr, or in wa way

oi! the Un'ts f the underspend in
Grcrr.'.'ooi or township.
Pef-- r Miller Henry
D iniel Sh.xilo Ge'r5e Dre-s- cr

E Lons tz S Dimm Fredrick l.'ofs
Joel Dressier Jonathan- Sillier

Nov I'll, i .;!

a week in your own town.- - TcruisTamlSfJC $.' onint lre. Address II. HtLltTr
4. Co., Portland, Maine.

Sentinel and Kcj.u'olie.sw $l.5f) a yeai

SAM'L STBAYEB
Has just from the Eastern cities vritti a full of

mm BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FfRXlSIUNG GOODS. Goods of all kin;ls low Come and n4
astonis.Kd Pan.s al 'Si CfcUtt. Z7 SLITS MADE TO

JUMATA valley bank,

Stockholders

E.

Hertzler.

tbe per

DOTY,

Kennedy.)

GUAI.,

berries, break
or younjr

lauds

Wallace.
John Woodsidi;
Alexander

aliace. MaK-e-

i--l

Olefins.
1S79.

MUTUAL

II

Tush


